
WILL RUN AS DEMOCRATtime would tell who ' are the real
Polk County Observer

Wanted.
All kinds of iron, rubber, brass, cop-

per, zinc and hides. Highest cash
prices paid. A. N. Halleck, Monmouth,
Oregon.

friends of the direct primary and who
are merely advocating that principle
for selfish nurposes. The disclosure

Lively Contest Promised for Office of
Justice In District 4.J. O. HAYTER,

EDITOR PUBLI8HEH has really come sooner than we had

Published Semi-Week- ly at fl.SO per
Tear. Strictly In advance.

anticipated, except In the case of the
Portland Journal. It has been plain
all along that the Journal desires
nothing but the perpetuation of the
Bourne-Chamberla- in machine and
that it is willing to stoop to any form

Lost.
Lost, In Dallas, Saturday night, a

gold cuff button, bearing initials, "H.

G." Finder will kindly return to this
office.Entered aa second- class matter

March 1. 1907, at the post office at
Dallas, OreKon, under the Act of Con-

gress of March J, 1879.

BOWERMAN DEFINES POSITION.

In a letter to yesterday's Oregonian,
Mr. Bowerman, Republican candidate
for Governor, effectually answers the
silly charges that have been made
against him to the effect that he will
attempt to destroy the primary law,
If elected. The letter is frank and sin-

cere, and states clearly Mr. Bower-man- 's

attitude toward the laws enact-

ed by the people. He says:
"In the Portland evening papers of

September 30 there appeared an Inter-

view credited to Senator Bourne, In

which he endeavors to deceive the
people Into the belief that I am a re-

actionary and am not In favor of pro-
gressive legislation and favor return-
ing to the old system of electing Un-

ited States Senators.
"In answer to this communication

and other false and misleading articles

of political demagoguery in Its efforts
to further the political fortunes of that Notice of Final Settlement.

xTr.t,.u i Via1,v that the unpair of professional office-seeker- s.

DALAS, OREGON, OCT. 4, 1910.
dersigned as administrator of the es

What promises to be a warm con-

test for the office of Justice of the
Peace has begun In District No. 4. The
opposing candidates at the primary
were Mayor F. K. Hubbard, of Fails
City, and J. H. Flower, a well-know- n

attorney of that thriving lumber town.
Mr. Fower defeated his opponent by
the narrow margin of three votes.

It also happened, however, that the
Democrats, In writing the names of
candidates for Justice on their ballots,
gave Mayor Hubbard and D. H. Simp-
son the same number of votes. After
completing the official count, County
Clerk Smith sent notice to the two
candidates, requesting them to appear

tate of Elllnor Williams, aeceam-u- ,

filed his final account In the County
f . u c.A ,.f Orut,nn for POlK

THE SUPREME TEST.
la nnthln? flmilimiOUS Or

The way lo build up Dallas is to pat-

ronise Dallas peoplt. s

doubtful about the letter of Acting uuui I nnr ouiic " " .

County, and that Wednesday, the ii
day of November, 1910, at the hourGovernor jiowerman primeu wuaj.

He will let the primary law, including
l4n4nmnnt Cnc nllinn AH CflVRmOT. aB

of ten o'clock In the rorenoon ui "
t.u .wvri rf the said

he has not in 'any way attempted as
. . .... ... li .... ...t.l. rm IranaHfi

County Court in the City of Dallas,
. 1 i 1 r.trt,rt hv said

Court as the time and place for thelegislator lo lllltiiitjie wim wi

its complete and successful operationtr.,,. ha .tilla nn nil leffiHlative recently published, I wish to say:
hearing or objections to me sum
account and the settlement thereof.ant , w ,

candidates to subscribe to a pledge in his office on Monday, October 3, to
break the tie In the manner providedwmcn ne nmiwii nmM:o m "

lators they will not disturb any enact
by law.

JOHN LAZARUS wili-,iaib- .

Administrator of the estate of
Elllnor Williams, deceased.

Oscar Hayter, Attorney.
Dated and first published October

4, 1910.

Mayor Hubbard appeared promptly
ment or me people.

We suppose all this Is called out by
the groundless outcry from his polit- -

i th IMi ttnwnrmnn. as
Governor, would attempt to destroy

at the appointed hour yesterday after-
noon, but Mr. Simpson, evidently hav-
ing no ambition to sit on the wool
sack, failed to show up. Clerk Smith
then declared Candidate Simpson to be

the primary law arm uu n uiiyd.
really would seem that Bowerman's
in.,iuiotuia rannrA nuirhr to have been
a sufficient answer to these calumnies.

Statement No. 1 Is a part of the di-

rect primary law and I have hereto-

fore publicly stated, and now state
again, that I will oppose by every
means within my power any effort to
amend, modify or repeal, or In any
other manner render less useful or less
satisfactory, any part of the direct
primary law. Including Statement No.
1, or any other law written on the
statute books by the people of this
state under the initiative and referen-
dum.

"If I am elected Governor I will
veto any and every measure which at-

tempts or undertakes to amend,
change or repeal the direct primary
law, Statement No. 1, or any other law
adopted by the people, or any part of

In default and gave Mayor Hubbard aAs Senator and as .resident oi me
Senate he has consistently supported
the primary law and all the people's

certificate of nomination. The Mayor
immediately filed his acceptance and
the contest is now on.laws. He even voiea ior oeuu

Bourne in 1907 because that was His
- nf tha. HpftireR Of hlS District No. 4 comprises North Falls

City, South Falls City, Black Rock,constituents. Could there have been a
more absolute test of his good faith
and correct and honorable purposes.' Bridgeport, Pedee and Lucklamute

Administratrix' Notice of Appointment
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Polk County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hen-

ry Howell Hayden, deceased.
To all whom it may concern notice

is hereby given that the undersigned.
Jemima Hayden, has been appointed
as the administratrix of the estate ot
Henry Howell Hayden, deceased, late
of Polk County, Oregon, and all per-

sons having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same to the undersigned at Eola.
Polk County, Oregon, duly vended
within six months from the date of the
first publication of this notice.

The date of the first publication ol
this notice Is the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1910. '

JEMIMA HAYDEN,
Administratrix of the estate of

Henry Howell Hayden, deceased.

precincts.uregoniun.
No. That vote for Bourne was the

supreme test. any of them. As a member of the Sen Victim or Diphtheria.
The daughter of Mr. and

SHOWER FOR MISS ELLIOTT Mrs. H. A. Flint died of diphtheria in
this city Saturday morning. The fam-
ily arrived In Dallas from Oklahoma

ate and President of that body, I have
never endeavored In any way, manner
or form to Induce any other member
to violate his obligation or pledge un-

der Statement No. 1, and if I am elect-
ed Governor I shall pursue the same

Miss Alpha Wilson Entertains In Honor

of Biido-lo-B- c.

about a week ago and all have been
afflicted with the disease. Dr. Star-buc- k,

the attending physician, sayscourse and shall not in any manner or

Miss Aloha Wilson entertained last
the cases of the father and mother are
not serious. The family is being cared
for by the neighbors.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Polk
in the Matter of the Estate of John

night with a miscellaneous shower In

honor of Miss Isabella Elliott, whose

by any means Interfere or attempt to
Interfere with the conduct of any
member in this particular or Induce
him to violate his pledge.

"It Is impossible for the Governor
alone to prevent the passage of any

marriage to Mr. Glenn DcHaven Is Jay Smith, deceased.Reception to I "us tor.
The members of the Methodist Notice is hereby given tnat tne um- -

n..lnr.l no ava,ilnr nf the CStJit.e Ofannounced to take place Wednesday,
October 12. law, for the Legislature has it within Episcopal Church will give a reception

Manv new and novel games were E4w&Tcl
Ponhcid.in the church building Thursday even

Hart Schaffher & Marxnlaved. and a number of musical se- - J J Copyright

John Jay Smith, deceased, has filed
his finul account as such executor,
with the Clerk of the above entitled
Court, and that the said Court has set
and fixed on Saturday, the 5th day of
November, 1910 at the hour of 2

cctlons added to the pleasure of the
evening. At a late hour, a delicious

ing, at 8:30 o'clock, to their pastor,
the Reverend, George F. Hopkins, who
has been returned to this charge by
the Oregon conference. All are cordlunch was served and after singing

Auld Iin Syne." the guests departed
ially Invited to attend.

for their homes. The many beautiful

o'clock in the afternoon or said cmy,

in the Court room of the above enti-

tled Court as the time and the place
for ,the hearing of said final account
and any and all objections thereto, if
nnv such there be. nnd the settlement

gifts presented to Miss Elliott were
Dallas Man Is President.

Dean Collins, editor of the Univer
testimonials to the high esteem in

which she is held by her friends. thereof of said account.
The Invited guests were: Miss Sadie sity of Oregon Monthly, and formerly

on the editorial staff of the Observer,

' Dated this 30th (lay ot sepicmner,
1910.

B. A. CATHEY,
Executor of the estate of John Jay

Smith, deceased.
hasjieen elected President and Toast- -

master of the University Press Club

Lynn, Mrs. F. II. Morrison, Miss May

Slielton, Miss Anna. Stufrin, Miss Vera
Cosper, Miss Nola Coad, Miss Ollie

Howe, Mrs. W. L. Soehren, Mrs. B. M.

Guy, Mrs. L. A. Bollman, Miss Mina

of Edward Penfield'ssee here a. reproductionrOU poster, used to announce THE STT'LE BOOK,

Hart Schaffher & Marx authoritative guide., to correct style in

men's clothes. Whenever these best of clothes-maker- s, do

anything posters or clothes they do it right.

Dallas Mercantile Company
This store is the home of Hart Schaffncr & Marx clothes

at Eugene. Just another Instance of a

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Governor,
JAY BOWEKMAN.

Congressman,
WILMS C. HAW LEY.

Supreme Justices,
HENRY J. BEAN,

THOMAS A. McBIUDE,

GEORGE II. BURNETT,

FRANK A. MOORE.
Secretary of State,

FRANK W. BENSON.
State Treasurer,

THOMAS B. KAY.

School Superintendent,
L. R. ALDERMAN.

State Printer,
WILLIS DUNIWAY.

Labor Commissioner,
O. P, HOFF.

Railroad Commissioner,
FRANK J. MILLER.

State Engineer,
JOHN If. LEWIS.

Water Superintendent,
JAMES T. CHINNOCK.

Circuit Judses,
I. II. VAN WINKLE,
PERCY R. KELLY,

Joint Senator,
C. L. HAWLEY.

Joint Representative,
FRED W. CHAMBERS.

Representative,
I ItA C. POWELL.

Sheriff,
W. L. HICK.
County Clerk,
E. M. SMITH. ,

County Treasurer,
JOHN L. CASTLE.

County Surveyor,
B. F. BKEZLEY.

Coroner,
R. Ii. CHAPMAN.

REPUBLICANS ARE AWAKE.

Jonathan Bourne's offlce-holdln-

ditys are numbered. Already on the
toboBKiin Bllde leading to private life,
his recent letter In which he declared
he would support a Democrat In pref-

erence to any Republican assembly
candidate nominated by the people on-

ly hastened his slide toward obscurity.
Ily that one declaration, Bourne show-

ed himself In his true light and for-frlt-

any claim to Republican sup-

port In future.
Many are the Republicans In Ore-Ro- n

who do not believe In aasembly,

Dallas boy making good.
Huirhes. Mrs. W. II. F. Manston, Miss

Effa Brown, Miss Olive Smith, Mrs. O.

L. Hawkins, Miss Nora Robertson, Mrs.
Married in Missouri.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stoner, a former
resident of Rickreall and Dallas, was
married to D. M. Smutz In Brunswick,
Missouri, September 19. The couple
will make their home In Missouri.

its power to pass a bill over the veto
of the Governor. In order to prevent
the possibility of any attempt being
made to amend, modify or repeal any
of these statutes I would suggest that
the candidates for the Legislature be
Invited to subscribe to the same obli-

gation I have heretofore taken and
now take, namely, that they will op-

pose In every way any attempt to
amend, modify or repeal any law made
by the people. This will be an effectual
guaranty to the people that these men,
the candidates for the Legislature
when elected, will not undertake to
tamper with these laws, and I respect-
fully call upon the nominees to deilnc
their position upon this question.

"I do not anticipate that Senutor
Bourne has any fear whatever that
Statement Ko. 1 will be repealed or
changed, or that I will vlolute any of
the moral or legal obligations I would
owe to the people as Governor of this
state, but I do believe he is simply In-

dulging In a few cheap heroics for the
two-fol- d purpose: first, of endeavoring
to .Induce the people to forget his own
shortcomings in the recent past as a
Senator, and second, In the further
hope that he may creote a false Issue
under which he might be returned to
this high office. He evidently feels that
he will need the office of Governor to
assist him in his primary campaign
two years hence, and perhaps has
many doubts as to his ability to co-

erce, or otherwise Induce me to favor
him over other candidates in that pri-

mary nomination.
JAY BOWERMAN."

W. M. Elliott, Miss Edna Morrison,
Miss Iva Stanley, Miss Emily Branson,
Miss Blanche Day, Miss Anna May

Longnecker, Miss Frances Dempsey,
Miss Maude Hurt, Miss Lyle Phelps,
Miss Abblo Wulker, Miss Gladys Wil-

son, Mrs. Conrad Stafrln, Mrs. James
Rlllott. Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Miss Cora

Harry Lowe Will Wed.
License to wed was granted in Mult-

nomah County yesterday to Harry
Lowe, of Fulls City, and Miss Marie
Henderson, of Portland.

Tufts, Mrs. Horatio Morrison, Mrs. F.
J. Wagner, Miss Ada Longnccker, Miss

Lillian Lawrenson, Miss Etta Phillips,
Mrs. T. A. Dunn, Miss Flora McOallon,

Miss Pearl Burk, Mrs. A. S. Camp-

bell, Mrs. C. S. Graves. SENATOR A. S. RUTH
BUSINESS LOCALS.

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Notice of Guardian's Sulo of Real
Property.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Polk, duly made and entered on
the 16th day of September, 1910, li-

censing and empowering the sale of
the real property hereinafter describ-
ed of Eugene S. Chandler, a minor,
the undersigned, as guardian of said
minor, will, on the 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1910, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the West door of the Court
House in Dallas in said County, sell
at Public Auction to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in hand on day
of sale, a interest and estate
owned by said minor in, of and to the
following described premises, to wit:

Beginning at the Northeast corner
of the Donation Land Claim of John
Phillips and Elizabeth Phillips, his
wife, Notification No. 279, Claim No.
50, in Township 6 South, Range 3

West, and Township 6 South, Range
4 West, of the Willamette Meridian
in Polk County, Oregon, and running
thence West along the North bound-
ary line of said Donation Land Claim,
forty chains; thence South forty
chains to the North line of land now
owned by Samuel Phillips; thence
East along the North line of said
Phillips' lund, forty chains to the
East line of said Donation Land
Claim; thence North along the East
line of the said Donation Land Claim
forty chains to the place of beginning,
containing 160 acres in Polk County,
Oregon,

The sale of said minor's real es-

tate will be made free from incum-
brance and subject to the confirmation
of such sale by the said County Court,
as provided by law.

Dated September 16, 1910.
SAMUEL PHILLIPS,

Guardian of the Estate of Eugene
S. Chandler, a Minor.

(Advertisements under thin head
are charged at the rate of 1 cent per
word, first insertion; Mi cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; SO

words or less, $1 per month. No ad-
vertisement inserted for less than 15
cents.

Court Hems, Real Estate Transfers,

And Oilier News Brlclly Told.

FRESHMAN GIANT PUNTER Man Wauled.
Wanted, a good man to work on

farm by the year. House furnished.
Inquire at this office.' 104-- 2tCarl Fcnloii, 200 Pounds, Is Find of

Season nt Oregon.
Wanted.

Apple pickers wanted. G. O. Grant,
Dallas, Oregon. 104-2- t.A dispatch from Eugene in today's

, but few are the members of thut party
who would support Democrats In pref-

erence to Republican candidates nom-

inated by the assembly method. All

Republican candidates nominated on
the 2 4 th of September were chosen

Found.
Found, In Dallas, a stick pin. Owner

can have same by paying for this no-

tice. 104-t- f.

Oregonian says:
"In the person of Carl Fenton, a

from Dallus, Coach War-
ner has at last found a punter to fill

the place left vacant by the gradua-
tion of Dudley Clark. The lack of a

of Washington, one of the most brilliant orators on

the Coast, will speak in Dallas at the Woodman Hall

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15

on

"Home Rule or Prohibition"
SSSSSSSSBMMBHHHHHMMiHWHBaHHMMHMWMBHBMMflMHHHHMMMMi

Senator Ruth was presiding officer of the Washington
senate last session and is a speaker of convincing el-

oquence. His address is a direct appeal for a sane and

effective law as against an ineffective state-wid- e

measure-o- ne which Maine has repudiated after suffe-

ring under it for 60 years.

ADMISSION FREE

by the people, and it will not do to

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
F. W. Sloan and Miss Blanche E.

Mulkey.
PROBATE.

Estate of Amanda I. Tupper, a mi-

nor llrst annual report approved.
Estate of Elllnor Williams, deceased
final account set for hearing Novem-

ber 2, at 10 a. m.
REAL ESTATE.

II. D. lllff et ux to Maude Illrf, 7T.12
acres, t 8 s, r 4 w. $10.

John Rich to Anna Rich, 20 acres,
t 6 s, r 8 w, $700.

Job McLeod et ux to John Albers.
lots In Independence, $4Ii0.

S. M. Venard et ul to II. 8. Grunt, 40

acres, t 7 s, r 6 w, $900.
J. R. Robblns et ux to Rhoda E.

Newton, lots 111 Independence, $1.
Emily J. Snelllng to F. W. Femllng,

l.lti acres, t 6 s, r 6 w. $10.
C. N. Thnrp et ux to Arthur T.

Steele, Mli acres, t 10 s, r 4 w, 14800.
Ellen .Dorton et al to Nils Lundc,

1.93 acres, t 8,s, r 6 w, $900.
E. Hartley et al to Ursula W. Er-ret- t,

lots In Hartley & Craig's Fruit
farms, $1200.

Henry Heat on to Frank Sherwood,
lots In Buena Visla, $300.

say that such candidates do not rep kicker had worried Warner for some
time, but Fenton's performances haveresent the expression of the people's

For Sale.
Clean vetch, rape, clover seed and

gray oats; also, baled clover hay for
sale. Ralph Davidson, Phone 6 fix. In-

dependence, Oregon. 930--

will. Men who are Republicans from
principle men who have tho good of

proven satisfactory to him.
"Though a renowned basketball and

baseball player, this Is Fenton's llrst
year at fnotbull and he Is showing n

remarkable aptitude for the game. At Help Wanted.
Dining room girl wanted. Apply at

Dallus Hotel. 927-4- t.
his first practice Fenton booted th
ball CO and 60 yards, with a startling
regularity, nnd has kept plugging
away' ever since. The coaches are us

Administrator's Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, executrix of the estate of
Giles Bennett, deceased, has filed her
finul account in said estate with the
County Court of Polk County, Oregon,
nnd the sume has by said Court been
set for hearing on Saturday, October
8, 1910, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. of said day, at which time all per-
sons having objections thereto, If any
there lie, are hereby notified to appear
before said court In the County Court
room in Dallas, Polk County, Oregon,
and present the same for adjustment,
and falling so to do, the petitioner will
ask that her Hnnl account be approved,
the estate closed and that she be dis-
charged.

Dated at Dallas, Polk County, Ore-
gon, this 7th day of September, 1910

SARAH BENNETT,
Executrix of the estate of Giles Ben-

nett, deceased.
Sibley & Kukin, Attorneys.

ing hint at guard nnd tnckle."
For Sale or Trade,

Five passenger automobile in good
order; a bargain. Will trade for real
estate. Address Box 205, Falls City,
Oregon.

Christian Cliurcli Services.

The bill of fare nt the Christian
Church this week will be as follows:

Tuesday C. E. Meeting. Mrs. It.MISS IRENE POLING DIES
Ilenton will be there. She Is a preuch- -

To Whom It .May Concern.
I have given my two minor daugh-

ters, Kate and I.ouiso, their liberty
and time, and will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by them. G.
B. Stumpp.

(Paid Advertisement.)
oriuiT Polk Comity ilrl KuiviiiiiIm lo

Attack uf ApiMMullcllls.

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted, a girl or woman to do gen-

eral housework. No washing; good
wages. Write or apply to Mrs. N. SHERIDAN MEATf ORbUT TO OBEY r "T

er nnd a great C. E. Worker.
Wednesday Choir Practice.
Thursday Prayer Meeting.
Friday Meeting for young men,

"!nyul Sons."
Great Day Sunday Bible School. 10

a. m.; (177 present last Sunday.) Ser-

mon. 11 a. m.; subject, "Church." Ex-

tension and new building plans; C. E.

at 6:30. Everylxxly come. Sermon nt
7:30. Subject, "Building the Walls of
Jerusalem."

You are cordially Invited to attend
all of these services.

LEON MYERS,
Christian Minister.

-- 27-tfSellg. Falls City. Oregon.

MARKETerrVetch Seed for Sale.
Vetch seed for sale. J. J. Iverk,

Phone White 4. Monmouth It. F. D. 1. ORDERS

Many homes In Polk County were
.niddened Sunday by the news that
Miss Irene Poling had died nt a hos-

pital in The Dalles. Her death was
caused by appendicitis.

Mlxs was a daughter of the Rever-
end and Mrs. I). V. Poling, of The
Dalles, and a granddaughter of the
late Wayne Williams, of Polk County.
Only three weeks ago, she visited rel-

atives in Dallas and Airlle and at that
time appeared to he In the best of
health. Miss Poling was 17 years old
and a most charming young woman.
Her early death Is mourned by a wide
circle of friends.

The funeral services were held from
the Congregational Church In The
Dalles at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Dealer in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats. I

the Republican party nt heart will
now support the Primary candidates,
leaving Bourne nnd the Chnmberluln
Democrats to play out their unholy
game alone.

"1 am a Statement No. 1 Republi-
can, but I do not Indorse Jonathan
Bourne or his methods," said Repre-

sentative Hal D. Patton, Republican
candidate for Htute Senator from Mar-

lon County, nt a Republican dinner
given in Halem one night Inst week.
Mr. Ptttlon has always been a loyal
supporter of the direct primary law.
and as such he has no desire to thwart
the people's will merely because that
will does not always coincide with bis
personal dctrires.

"I believe In the direct primary and
Statement No. 1, but I nm not a fol-

lower of Jonathan Bourne," says K.

II. Klaus, editor of the Hi. Helens
Mint. "It l time to get together and
disregard the advice of thoe who are
attempting to prostitute a great prin-
ciple for their own personal political
advantage. While we are smashing
machines, let's take a crack at the
Bourne-Chamberla- in personal ma-

chine."
Such Is the sentiment of thousand

of Republicans In Oregon, who while
honestly believing In the direct pri-

mary law. are not willing to see the
affairs of the state full into the hands
of a few scheming, seltish pollticlsns
who care for nothing but their own
personal success and whose only ho
of winning lies In stirring up trouble
In the Republican ranks. Mr. Flags
aptly this clam of politicians
when he refers to Bourne as "the
flotsam of a great political revolution,
who. as long as he can ride Its waves,
has no. desire for calm."

What manner of men are these who,
while pretending to uphold the direct
primary law, are doing their utmnt to
defeat the people's will? Were not Ja)

Thomas Kay. Frank Ben-

son and all other suorensful Republi-
can candidates chosen by the Republi-
can vnters of Oregon? And.

such choice, are they not entitled
to loyal Republican support?

Here we find the Portlsnd Journal
naming some twenty odd sseembly
candidates for the Legislature, who
wire nominated either with or with-
out opposition In their reepextive dis-

tricts, and urging that

For Rent.
For rent, the Francis Wrlghtson

place of 240 acres. In Pedee precinct.
Oscar Hayter, Agent, Dallas, Oregon. maue a specialty of marketing all kinds ot uveo-includi-

ng

Dairy Cows, Sheep, Goats and Hogs.

R. A CAMPBELL, Proprietor Sheridan, Off
Ft- - Sale.

One good organ. Inquire of E.
or Ianiel's Music Store.

Scvks Divorce In IVIk.
D. E. Cornell, of Dallas, formerly of

th'. iltv. . the defendant in A d!or?
suit filed In Polk county last week by
his wife. Ma M. Cornell. Mr. Cornell
will contest the case, and for that pur-
pose Attorney N. M. Newport will go
to Dnllus tomorrow to represent Mr.
Cornell In his defense. The charge for
the divorce Is cruel treatment, which
the defendant denies. Ihanon

Wanted.
lligheet prices paid for beef, veal

and poultry. Prime veal la cnta. J.
M. Urlggs. Box I0. Dallas.

DALLAS' POPULAR GROCER

is the excuse offered by men holding responsi-
ble positions after an accident has happened.
Your Wife probably did not make any trouble
but was somewhat annoyed because you for-
got to order the

QUICK MEAL RANGE

she wanted installed today. Better attend to
4t at once and not disappoint her again.
Do Not Forget-Qu- ick Meals have Polished
Tops are QuicK BaKers and have special con-
struction throughout

IW Sale.
One 14 Inch Mitchell wagon. In

good repair. A. O. Itenip.1. Polk
Taxes) Now PcHnqiient.

All unpaid taxes became delinquent
this morning, and the usual penalty
and Interest charges w ill be added. The

ITuniliHHit Mmhi Will Speak.
Hon. Philip 8. Malcolm, 11 degrees.

Past Grand Master of Oregon, will de-

liver a lecture before Jennings Lodge,
No. . A. F. 4k A. M. tomorrow night.
His subject will lie "The Symbols of
the Third IVgree." Mr. Malcolm Is the
Innix-oto- r General Active or Scottish
Rite Masonry In Oregon. He Is one of
the most scholarly men In the ranks of
Maeonry In thel'nlted States. The
officers and members of Jennings
lMlKe are preparing to entertain vis-

iting brethren from all of the lodges
of the county.

We carry ll,o famous DIAMOND "W" brand of :j

ixtr.irtft, Spices, Coffee, Tea and CannwiOwr Wanted.
To buy a fresh milch cow. Frank

Holman. UO-t- f.

rush al the Sheriff 's office yesterday
was not great, but the officers were

:kept busy issuing receipts all day. The
amount of delinquency will not be

fresh Lre.nl lailr. The very best of fruit!' anJ

ot aMes can always be found at our store.

Simonfon I Scott - Dallas, 0r

Fiar Sale nr Trade.
I have about I head nice nanny

goats either to aril or let on share
M. D Fills.

known until all payments are footed
up. but It Is believed that little prop-
erty will have to be sold to satisfy un-

paid tax.

Mr Wanted.
Py the Willamette Valley Lumber

Cox. for mill and yard work. Telephone
No. 41. Both phones. 41-t- f.

Mhn Atkla Swan I ntew.
Mlsa Adda Swans died at the home

of her sister. Mrs. Frank Van Nort-wic- k

yesterday afternon at S o'clock.
The funeral was conducted by Rev. E.
W. Miles this afternoon and the burial
took place In the Odd Felows- -

CRAVEN BROS. Hardw; ire . .s Sri l,candidate be placed in the Held loi
help bring about their defeat In No--j

I KH-- the Journal mean M j

say that these candidates are not the,
thok-- of the people? M It mean to.

Injured In Coll Moo.
Conrad Stafrln received a telegram

yesterday morning informing him that
his brother, Alex Stafrln. had been ser-

iously Injured in a railway collision
near Lincoln. Nebraska. The dispatch
cave no particulars further than to say
that a freight engine crashed Into the
passenger engine being driven by Mr.
Stafrln. The Injured man has for many
years been a locomotive engineer on
one of the fast trains running between
omsha and Lincoln. If unfavorable
reports are received as to his brother's
rnndttlaa,' Conrad Stafria will leave
at one for Lincoln.

Yoar WtoM Wood.
Order rour alab wood now and b

war of having; a rood dry aupplr for'
Winter. I ran aril roa rithrr aiaba,

liiMra Valuable llv wof , or inmminra. ia mm in anr ..- - - ih ine i liarri. vr ,
other kind of wood deairod. Plenty of " railroad. .,. " ?!t uP(1 a i

rood oak and Br. 8ead la ro-- r order Baker Cut man 4anteJ prht. . in .'. V" in ,h - M ..t

r,ver the Impression that the people
do not know who they want for can-

didate? Will It come out In Its col-liir-

and say that the voters are

The C!.eener ssid ail alone that

A t:.J k 1, vl rne outer. IIiiitHI ,ti.i:ehed rt p""' n '

S. II. rtre. of Bri.lKeport a vl-ual-

horn Sunday. It brine kicked
another hone and Injured an ha.ilr
that It had to b shot.

"-io- si ,if, ... . . . . nenw I' -by either phone. listaaL 11 M,'J.!r JT, and In Ju raa month, v.j em ' f ir
" ' tM hT r---:..ut it,AVGC-- T POM AM.tlt. fine ooea for h a table. '1 ' t. li .0 ,.ut th.m. A catalogue for


